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BLETHEN PRESSES

JOINT SHOW PLAN

Potlatch and Rose Festival
Both Benefit by Merger,

Says Seattle Man.

NAVAL PAGEANT PLANNED

attraction of Eastern Tourist to

Vn( Greatly Enhanced by Co- -.

operation of CI tic la Belief

of Time Manncer.

Brlng-lna- ; with him th s'.ojan of th
Featt: AJ Club for "Ora-anlse- Op-

timism." Joseph Blethen, manager of
th Seatt'.e Dal!y Tlmea and president
rf the Golden Potlatch for 1S1I. hur-
ried Into Portland yesterday morning-- ,

pent a few hour In conference wltn
the officers of the Portland Rose
Festival Association, and hastened
back to Seattle, where he will prepare
for a trip to the East In the Interesta
of the Potlatch.

"Optimism Is a Rood thing-- any way
you take It." he said, "but It Is best
when It Is organised, and la largely
for the purpose of getting Portland
and Seattle to In boosting
the two big entertainments that they
are to hold next Summer that I made
my visit here today. If two men start
out In opposite directions, both talking
optimism with all their might, they
don't produce nearly so great an effect
as If they went along together. Thi
Illustration can be well applied to the
advertising- for the potlatch and for
the Hose Festival. Let each city help
the ether In advertising Its big festi-
val and both will protlt by 11 to a
much larger extent than If each should
do Its boosting Independent of the
other."

Festivals' Both advertise,
Seattle has already provided a work-

ing example of Mr. Ulethen's Idea of
organized optimism. All of tb adver-
tising literature sent out for the
Potlatch carrlea with It a notice of the
Portland Hose Festival, urging people
who Intend coming from the East to
the Potlatch to start early enough to
lake advantage of the big entertain-
ment In I'ort.and that precedes the
Seattle festival.

"The Idea sre want to get before the
Eastern visitors Is that there are at
least ninety days of a good time In
the Northwest for them. If they will
come out and take advantage of It."
ays Mr. Illetben. "Let them feel that

Portland Is a mighty good place to be
'n during the Hose Festival, and that
Seattle Is an equally good place to be
In during t:ie Potlatch. and the result
will be that they will come out and
attend both. Portland has at least
four big conventions here next Sum-
mer, ana Seattle will have an equal
number. People will come from all
parts of the United Elates to attend

ne or more of these.
f east Visits Lively.

Th thing for us to do Is to per-
suade them to come and attend all of
them. Th Kose Festival, the

the Potlatch and other big
entertainments will make It possible
for thero to find some new form of
smusement every day of their visit on
the Pacific Coast.

"My Idea of In short, la
to work together so that w may make
the entire Northwest the host to our
visitors throughout the Summer."

Mr. Blethen spent the greater part of
the forenoon In conference with R. W.
Hoyt. president of th Hose Festival
Association, discussing methods that
have been employed here In handling
the different features of th entertain-
ment, and securing data for use la or-

ganising the Potlatch. At noon
be was entertained by the officers and
executive board of th Rose Festival
with a luncheon at th Commercial
Club.

Roe Festival Treed.
"I am anxious to see the Rose Festi-

val In 113 a complete success." he
i A "mad I must confess that one of

my chief reasons ts a selfish on. Th
more enthusiasm th people cf Port-
land' show In planning and holding
their Rose Festival, th mor Inspira-
tion It will be for the people f Seat-
tle to make their Potlatch a success.
On th contrary, should Portland decide
not to bold a Festival this year. It
would be on of th worst wet blankets
to our Potlatch that could be Imagined.
Hecaus 1 realize that the success of
the two festivals Is Interdependent. I
am eager to have Seattle and Port-
land In every way possi-
ble."

ilr. Blethsn paid a short Tlslt to th
presa Club before leaving for Seat-
tle. Next week h will go to Wash-
ington. IX C and endeavor to per-
suade the Secretary of the Navy to
send th Pacific Fleet to Portland for
the Rose Festival and to Seattle for
the Potlatch. He also will visit promi-
nent aviators and lay plans for an
aviation meet at Seattle as on of th
attraction tor th Potlatch.

POSTAL BANK MAKES GAIN

Additional Clerka Are Necessary to

Handle) Growing Business.

Business of th Postal ravings bank
1 Increasing so rapid. y that Post-
master Merrick has appealed to th
general department for additional
clerks, as thos new so employed have
teen taken from other departments,
crippling them, anj these men are
r.'W compelled to work overtime.
When the bank was first opened It was
rxix-cte- tnat there would be a rush
; r J tl at tre business would soon fall
i ff but IcsteaJ It has constantly in- -.

rrasej and with every Indication of
continuing.

To e t!s request for J- -.

itvnal a'"tanc postmaster Her-- n.

k l as submitted the following ng-i.i- es

to the department: Last three
rrks In deposits and with-

drawals. Jivs. with a business of 171.-1-

same period In October. 3(15 de-t...- it.

and withdrawals and business
. f Ti e business so far in No--
er.lcr indicates a much larger per

. r.t cf Increase and wlt.1 every reason
to believe the business will be larger
after January L

PISGAH HOWE EXPLAINED

tharle V. FooJk Fay Movtroeat

rinbrace All Creeds.

la th last few years the news-
papers have made frequent reference
to the Plsgah movement." said Charles
V. Koulk. local manager cf the l"lsah
House. "A few facts as to what It Is
and what It Is doing will undoubtedly
prove of Interest. Many believe that
It la a separat church. Such Is not
l4 case. Tft risjaH movement doc

not seek to bar church member tear
their church to engage In Plsgah work,
but wants them to retain their loyalty
to their own church. What the Plsgah
movement seeks Is to have th Chris-
tians of svery denomination hav a
part In th work of ministering to the
needy one. It frequently la lack of
knowlsdge as well as prejudice or mis-
understanding that Inducee criticism
of the Plsgah movement. It la not a
movement of fanaticism unless It b

fanaticism to follow tns Christ Ufa.
Th work Is th outarowth of on Idea,
and that Is to llv Ilk Christ not In
a formal way. but to follow tb plrtt
of Christ's teachings and to do what
he would do If be were her now. to
minister as hs ministered, to serve as
he served, to love those who need lor,
and to help thos who ar In need of

h"The Plsgah Home In Portland Is at
Ninth avenue and Nelson street, on the
Mount Scott carllne. Th only qualifi-

cation that a man or woman needs to
obtain entrance or help hers Is that
he or ah la In need of It. So far mor
than 150 hav been clothed, and an
average of 150 men are fed vry day.
The way in which th Christian people
of Portland can glv most affective
help to the Plsgah Home Is to donate
clothing, supplies or money toward
carrying on the work, and when In
need of employes to telephone to th
Home. In connection with th work,
the employment bureau can supply a
man for almost every uioa

Arts and -- Crafts Exhibit

Soon to Open

Basketry, BookMadlsis, Leather
Work aad Other Attractive Lines
to Be Represented la Displays.

thos who appreciate art-I-

TO of use and ornament, the
coming Arts and Craft Exhibi-

tion will be of great Interest. Th ex-

hibition will last for a week, opening
December 1. Th crafts represented
will be basketry, bookblrdlng. leather
work, decorative design. Illuminating,
textiles, metal work In gold, silver,
brass, copper and wrought Iron, and
also pottery, needlework and wood-
work.

All craftsmen who have good ex-

amples of work are earnestly asked to
contribute to the exhibition and are
requested to address the secretary. Mrs.
R. E. Moody, for consigner's blanks or
for any Information that they may re-

quire. Articles muet be received not
later than November 17 at the Art
Museum at Fifth and Taylor streets.

The following committees are In
charge of the exhibition:

Bookbinding and leather work. Miss
O Kellly. Mr. R. W. Wilbur.

Ueeorallve design and printing. Mr.
H Wentx. Mr. a M Ludera.

Jewelry. Mrs Elisabeth Freeman.
Mis Florence Knowlton, Mra. James
McL Wood. Miss Marjorle Noble.

Metal work. Mr. Wlsner. Mrs. C E.
Curry. Mra Moody.

Pottery and ceramics Mra T. T.
Oeer. Misa Humason. Mra T. O. Halley.

Textllea and needlework. Mr. J. C
Montelth. Mrs. Alf Kllngenberg. Mra
J. IX Hart. Mra II. U corbett.

Woodwork. Mrs. H. C Campbell,
Mrs. Robert Livingston.

Receiving committee. Mra. M. A. M.
Ashley. Mra J. U Dunlsp.

Catalogue and publicity. Mra. W. E.
Thomas, Miss Marjory Hoffman.

At the annual meeting In October
the following board of directors and
trustees were elected: Mra Lee Hoff-
man, president; Judge Carey,

Mr. George Hoi man. treasurer;
Mrs. R. E. Moody, secretary: Mra Lee
Hoffman. Mrs, Jamee Mr I. Wood. Mra.
Charles Curry. Mrs. Elizabeth Free-
man. Mr. J. Claire Montelth. Mrs. R.
R. Moody. Mra T. T. Geer. Mra Julia
Marquam. Mr. I. N. Flelscrhner. Mr. J.
N. Wlsner. Judge Charle Carey. Mr.
Morris Whltehouse. Mis Helen Har-
mon. Miss O'Reilly. Mr. George Holman,
trustees.

RELEASE IS SHORTLIVED

Story In Oregon Ian Enable) Van-

couver Authorities to Get Man.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nor. 11- - (Spe-
cial.) Q. R. Sullivan. alias O. A.
Burke, who was brought back from
Boise. Idaho, thla week by Ira Creaap,
Sheriff, charged with forging a check
for 191, was bound over to th Su-

perior Court today In 1 1000 bonds,
which he could not furnish. Sullivan
was released recently at Boise after
serving a jail tsrm for a similar of-

fense.
John Becrlat. Chief of Police of Van-

couver, saw an Item In The Oregonlan
telling of Sulllvan'a arreat at Boise,
and wired for a deacrlptlon, which waa
sent. 6ecrlst at once wired to have
Sullivan held prleoner. as he waa
wanted her and Sheriff Creaap
brought him back.

GENUINE IVORY GOODS.

Mirrors, brushes, combs, .to. Leave)
order now for Christmas. Remember,
there la alwaya a rush later and w
cannot take order for marking th
i... Mitiit. Prank Nan. nreacrlDtlon
oruggUt, corner Sixth and Alder.

Harold West I Promoted.
Harold West, privet aeeretary to

William McMurray. general passenger
agent of the O.-- R. N. Company,
baa been appointed chief clerk-- In th
advertising department of th aam
company, succeeding N. V. Murray, re-

cently promoted to advertising agent
for the Southern Pacific Mr. West,
when he assumes Ms new position, will
be on of th youngest men occupying
a rviaca of similar Importance In th
railroad world T. J. Dowd. clerk and
stenographer In the advertising de-

partment of the O.-- R-- A N. Com-
pany, will b Mr. McMurray-- a secre-
tary.

rersonatton of Officer AUcffM.

W. K. Irwin, known In polio circle
as "Six Shooter Bill." waa arrested by
a United Statea Deputy Marshal yes-

terday on a charge of personating a
Revenue Officer. Th complaint waa
filed by Deputy Internal Revenue Col-

lector The charge la that lr
win entered th Taylor Liquor Store on
Union avenue and obtained 110 after
posing aa a Revenue Officer.

Walnut Park 10, Slohavrks 6.
Th Walnut Park football team

added another victory to Its string
when It defeated th heavier Mohawk
Junior yesterdsy 10 to 6. Henderson
p.syed well for the losers, while Wee-to- n

was best for the victors. Craln
and WaUln also played an excellent
gam.

Indian Llqnor Seller Sentenced.
John La Roque. the half-bree- d In-

dian who waa found guilty In the Fed-
eral Court of having liquor on th
Umatilla Indian Reservation, was sen-
tenced yesterday by Jadgo Bean to
serve elx months in the County Jail,
pay a fin of f 10 and th cost of th
csae. Th cost amount to J0.

Portland Keataurant Re-open-s.

Th Portland Restaurant, formerly
located st ICS Washington street, will
reopen this morning at J4 Washing-
ton street, above Seventh street. Quick
service, copula prscaa aad American
coca. - -
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LINES FOUGHT FORI

Traction Company Begins

Campaign for Franchises.

CLUBS TO BE ADDRESSED

W. T. Buchanan Bxplalna Grants
Sought to North East Side Asso-

ciation Councilman Joy Sug-

gest Mass Meeting.

Th Portland Railway, Light A Power
Company has started a campaign before
Improvement clubs in behalf of ad-

ditional franchises It Is asking from
the city. W. T. Buchanan opened the
compsny's campaign before the North
East Side Improvement Association ay

night In an addresa in which he set
forth the object of the new franchisee,
explaining them in detail. The com-

pany asks for franchises to cross the
Broadway and railroad bridges, to loop
on Stark street and around the proposed
auditorium, to extend to Eastmoreland
and to Reed College, to traverse Sandy
road and for eatrances to the new shops
In the South East Side. Mr. Buchanan
also explained the situation as to th
franchises the company desires to sur-
render, which, he said, had become use-

less for streetcar purposes.
Councilman Joy. of the Seventh Ward,

addressed the association Friday night
and asked for the assistance of Im-

provement clubs In making up his mind
on publlo questions, inciuaing; aim
railway franchises, telephones, the
auditorium, licenses for hucksters ana
other subjects.

"There Is a subject to which I want
to call the attention of the Improve-
ment clubs." ssld Mr. Joy. "That is the
license charged the men who sell apples
and vegetables on the streets. Under
our present methods the family of the
poor man cannot afford to have apples,
for he cannot afford to pay 6 cents
apiece for the perfect apples we see
In the market, but there are hundreds
of bushels of apples wasted In the or-

chards near this city that are Just as
good for cooking purposes and which
can be sold for 60 cents a bushel, which
would place them within the reach of
th poor man' family. You can go
around Portland and se these apples
wasted and dumped at th crematory.
Ther is no reason. In my Judgment,
why the farmer should bs prevented
from selling these apples In the suburbs
to families who cannot afford the ex-

pensive apples. I would like to se
th Improvement clubs come together to
give an expression on this subject, and
take steps to placa apples, now going
to waste, within the reach of the poor
people of this city.

"I would Ilk to know what th push
club think about th franchise th
Portland Railway, Light A Power Com-
pany la asking for. There are aome
thlnga In the franchises that I don't
like and would like to see amended. I
want my nelghbora In Eastmoreland,
East Harrison street and along the
Sandy boulevard to get additional car
service. They need the service and
the extensions asked, but at the same

.. . 1.1... -- k, ,,!,! ha
safeguarded. The cluba could do noth-
ing better than to bold a mass meet-
ing and consider these franchises, and
other phases of the streetcar servl-- e,

I have been before the streetcar com-

pany to ask for an extension of the
Mount Tabor carllne. which ends at
Tabor Heights. More than sOOO resi-
dents need that extension, and yet Mr.
Josselyn informed me that the com-

pany will not build It, and these sOOO

persons and more can walk from one
to three miles to reach the carllne.

"I believe In dealing liberally and
fairly with the atreetcar company, but
It muet not b forgotten that th fran-
chise of the company 1 th most valu-
able property in thla city, more valu-
able than the tracks, rolling atock and
plant given by the people, and the
company ought to be willing to make
auch extenalona aa the Mount Tabor
residents want aa a email returnfor
the franchise th company enjoya

In accordance with th suggestion of
Councilman Joy a mass meeting of all
Improvement clubs In th city will b
held In th auditorium of the East
Portland Library building at the south-
east corner of East Eleventh and East
Alder streets, the night of December 4,

to consider street railway franchises
and the licenses of hucksters. The
meeting will be held under the auspices
of the United Improvement Associa-

tion Cluba All clubs whether associated
with the federation or not will be
asked to send delegates to this meet-

ing Mr. Buchanan, of th Portland
Railway. Light A Power Company, will
be asked to addres the meeting.

TRAFFIC HARMONY URGED

Portland Merchant Err In Fighting
Killing, Says Writer.

POBTLANU. Or., Nor. 10. CTe the
lU an effort is being

msirir WmT of our merchants to pra-- f

tn? interstate Commerce Commis-

sion
orderto suspend it. recent mandatory

companies to tram freight
ichid'li the east to the t in

th. inland

.domed by th. roads of fixing th.
.'bVrbau. from th. coast" to th. Inland
ii, it mor. or let. than
a hold-u- "hlcb mak ordinary highway

a"7 T?Swth. eomp.n-l- are obliged
hlch rat. from th. son. of Chicagoal ia Spoken. Walla Wall. Biker City,

etc it li t Pr ton for th. av.rag. of
freights Im tnio th. coast rat

to th. stupidthis seemsOf course
to th. Interest of Port-to- "

"let thus lose. It. easte
lanl Th. rn.rch.nt ..ems to bate tbodis-.ixinta- t.

of I1.75 and th. coatt of a
f.uF it ther. v.ei no ..cap. from this
Sn.mma this would hav. to thrtv.

Thm shreJs and' patches of territory lefton
North. South and Wett. and all ouri, f commercial supremacy ever sn

im?lie of territory would dluolv Ilk. th.
DOanlasmasorla ot a dream.

Happily th. re.olv.nt U Immediately at

kJfali th. completion of th. Panamaus on . llnaa sa I r ad In on- -
canal. """;-"..!,- .,

,.11 terminal.
and Ten..ant.pl a rat. of

.ven now assured that '.M ur
mtr'h.nls the" opportun.ly of accept nj
blttefully tn. irnu" V 'Commission to tak. .Ifect Novem-r- ..

11 Whll. th. .teamthlp rale, amply
iirmlt th. brinstna of freight to Portland
Ij that the - haul snd the Commerce
Comroia.loa did.r.ntl.1 can b. M.llx m.t.
th. opportunity pr.nt. lt.If for th. mer-

chants of Portlsnd acting as a unit, greatly
better thmle. by concert of action.

5t them l.t losether nd hang up th.
ilum of 1000 too. of mercbaadtt. per week
iuiranl.d to tb. Iln. giving Ita.m tb. best

cbeipnt service. The pre.nt rates
.uld theo b. out at Last SO par cent, and

merchant of tb. Intwlor .v.n nowthe gladly ehang. bat and buy h.r.Z"' .iuid not afford to do otharwls.
Rut tfe.re la wher. a difficulty preveatA
iiZttf Th. merchants of Portland a. a
"V'l: aj--, not given to concert of action.
wtL:-- - bav. a Chamber of Commerce with

members, and If prompted by the de-.I- r.

work for their own Interests, whll.
Ilrikina for th. oiy of Portl.nd. could
achl.ve results slmost beyond calculation,. , this tlm. each bettoalng hi. patron-a- e

to on. of th. six or .even ra:lr.d.
with his ov.rland freights. It has failed t
prodoc. a homoaenlty of lcr. and be
som, a great ornwnw llZrnm.fnin r y .

WONDER OF THE AGE
Cifara Made Perfectly Harmless by Simple Chemical Which

Absolutely Destroys the Nicotine and Poisonous Gases

and Adds of the Tobacco Smoke.

WENDT'S PATENT CIGARS'

ABSOLUTELY INNOXIOUS

These cigars are patented all over the world. Dr. Gerold, Pro-

fessor and Privy-Counsell- or of. the University of Halle, and
Professor Dr. Tboms, Director of the Pharmaceutical Institute
of the University of Berlin, gives to the world's millions of
smokers a triumph that means perfect enjoyment of tobacco,
with absolute safety against danger of 111 effects after constant
use of cigars.

Twenty-seve- n years of steady research crowns efforts with
complete success.

All the properties of the weed (with the exception of the
nicotine, which is entirely destroyed) are retained the eroma
not being affected in the least.. In addition to this, all the
poisonous gases and acids of the tobacco emoke are kept back
by filteration.

Extract from verdict of Dr. G. von Lagerheim, Professor of
the University of Stockholm:

' ,. . We must come to the conclusion that Wendt's Pat-

ent Cigars stand alone in the world as the most salubrious, the
real hygiean cigars of the day."

Wendt s Patent Cigar Made in Germany

Are Now on Sale Exclusively Ihrough

Us Having Just Secured ihs Sole

Agency for the Pacific Coast ,

Wendt's Patent Cigars give complete satisfaction to the
heaviest smokers without the least possible injury or ill cf0
on the heart or nerves. Smoke a hundred a day, if you will.
Try them today and enjoy Milady without the nicotine.

TOE SALE AT ALL OUR ST0EE3
We are prepared to supply the trade throughout the state

with these celebrated cigars. Write for prices.

HOLIDAY GOODS T:.HZ'".
propriate (roods for THA1VKSGIVISO ;
the IIKST brands of cigars and smokers
sundries; also tho BEST candiea In
America for the ladles.

SIG. SICHEL & CO.
Agents for Leading Cigars and Candies of the World J

T?rNj 'TV7til

to It by fore, ot
to m. th.v wUl b. driven ...necetlty. In reading trom B?ly tm
other day. which p..
mytelf .hould do, I came acrots ""'""...n.hrut ot what. In It. want ot
centrate fore. th. merchant, or oro".of the 12
In c.ene.1. lla:l. ewU"!
tribe., w. read: It.ach.r 1. a strong ss
crouch ng down imwien iww 7.m.because It would not a...rt llaelf
"a servant unto tribute."

If for want of energy t""1.!11., .!!nota, b.nd th. m.rchan..o Port

or tn. way. as ..
olemn unction st the obsequies.

Rejoicing In our state ot grace
To see the curs, removed. .

Still the people of Portland are P"'
gu d who deal out a .?r.l. and foollhn..s, and

reason "'th.r. may b. som. for
nervoutnets to CSV. u;. :''0,tb. merchant, to .u.pend

come, .rum - - "of th. nostrums Iand mer- -journal, who want, our capitalists
chants to duiio "L
1100,000 into ona

This come, on the he.l. of an "JJJ1"?"
from to put any nart of

fleet and both fall on unreepon.1.
."are1 Ut It b. known that Portland will
contract 1000 ton. a week of
ward and w.stward and not lees than a
dosen competitors would sweep down to get

I bll.v. It would b. readily
undertaken now. under such eondlUons. for
not in exc.es of 8 per ton from here to
New Tork. and after the P?? C..1.h'.
oomplet.d It will not S.

railroads cannot carry for less than $20 to
of euokan. for th. average freight

Vm brain faIt b. n without much
Portland baa nothing to fear In th. final

"Tdonot know whether
from Mr. Teal,.manatlngpain or pleasure after bis recentInterviewedwho. on being

trio to th. East, was msde to say "It seems
If the Interstate Railway Commission

fs determined th. merchants of Port and
for th.lr overlandmutt ut. th. waterway

lr afSTr rat Is the b.st thing that
ev.r happn.d to onr city, and the tlm. set
for It to go Into effect. November 15. Is

less than a we.k off. Th merchant who
then contlnu.. to get hi. freight, over-
land from the East Is an enemy to the
prorree. of this city and as such should b.

"CHlU'kV P.1" CHURCH.

PERSOIMALMENTION.
ti. F. Darley, ot Albany, la at th

Inoz.
J. P. Atkln. of Kalama, la at th Im-

perial.
E. a Olfell, of Aurora, la at the Im-

perial.
W. J. Horner, of Bolae, la at th

Carlton.
C. D. Detwoller, of Tacoma, la at the

Perkins.
C. K. Bpauldlnr, ot Baletn. la at the

Cornelius.
F. O. Johnaon. of Koaaburr. Is at the

Imperial.
Mra. J. R. Smith, of Seattle, la at the

Cornelius.
W. H. Hartford, of La Grande, la at

the Oregon.
Dr. E. O. Dutro, of Hood River, la at

the Oregon.
Rev. W.' Q. Smith, of Eugane, la at

th Prklna.
A. L. Hall, of San Francisco, la at

the Carlton.
J. a Martin. Justlc of th Peaoe at

How to Cure Rheumatism
nlaeat Doetof Beet pretens.
tloa Easily Mixed at Horn.

Thla simple and harmless formula has
rk.4 wonders for all who hav tried

It. oulcklv curing chronic and acute
rheumatism and back-ach- e. "From your
druggist get on OUPVD UI 1 urn uuiu- -
nound (In original aealed package) and
one ounce of ayrup of Baraaparllla
pound. Take thee two Ingredients
borne ana put mem id a nair pini o

whiskey. Shake the bottle andfood a tablespoonful before each meal
and at ." Good results come
after the first lew uuaos. u jvur arua-gt- st

does not have Torla compound tn
stovk he will get It for you In a few
hours from his wholesale house. Don't
be Influenced to take a patent medicine
Instead of this. Insist on having the
gonulne Tori compound In th origin-
al one ounce, sealed, yellow package.
This was published here last winter

nd hundreds of the worst case wars
euraA by U la a abort time Ad.

ap Wholesale
Retail

Silver Lake, Or, la In th olty on hla
way to Cottage Orove to visit rela-
tives.

W. IX. Davla, of San Franolaoo, la at
the Portland.

W. H. Ecclea, of Baker, la registered
at the Oregon.

George DUlabay, of Caacada locks.
la at the Lenox.

H. a Woolcy, of Wooleyport, CaL, la
at th Portland.

J. E; Catching, of Tacoma, la regta- -
tered at the Carlton.

E. E. Aupperle, of Newport, la regia--
tered at the Perkins.

John E. Hlnkle, of Eugene, la regie- -
tared at the Perklne.

J. D. Sutherland, of Salem, la regis
tered at th Imperial.

D. H. Winn, of Independence, la
registered ut the Lenox.

Robert Forbes, of Belllngham, la
registered at the Portland.

J. a Conway, of Washington, D. CL,

la reglatered at the Oregon.
William I. Branln, a prominent mer

chant of Pittsburg, Kan., Is apendlng a
few daya tn Portland visiting relatives.
Mr. Branln says the prevailing Portland
weather makea him feel right at home,

Mra Ada Dean Davidson, a prominent
member of the Woman's Club of Chi
cago, will be the guest of her son, Or
lando W. Davidson, until after Thanks
giving.

Files
Dtm't ran the risk: of Fistula and

Cancer longer, bnt let ns send
yon Dr. Van Vleck's ,

Soothing Treatment NOW
TO TRY FREE

Just Mail the Coupon
To get ' every sufferer from Pll.s. TJ1or,
Flatura, prolapt. or other Rectal Trouble
to try Dr. Van Tleok's absorption

will send a regular
paid to everyone
w n o signs anu
lowing coupon. TO
TRY FREE. We
do this b.oaut.
our faith In Dr.

meat Is so strong
based not only

mv ail nwn VnAwE
"There's Relief 111

edge, but on th.Every racaasie. tnoutano. or
t.rs from peopls all over th. world who
writ. a. that they hav. been cured, even
after 90 and 40 yeara of pain, after vory- -
ining u."""-ln- g

expensive and
painful operations,
had failed. Don't
neglect th. fliat
warnings, for au-

thorities sgre. that
a true cat. of Pile,
never cure. Iteelf;
but however far
advanced In th.
ravage, of this i

eru.l dl..sa. don t
glv up hop. B.nd
us th. coupon y.

R.turn mall
will bring th. heal-
ing remedy. Try
It, satisfy yourself.

it vnn ,r.1 . .. . i.-- v llv dlS
convlnca mai ut. i d - -
covered th. tru. cure, .end us one dollar. If
not, tn. nomeay cwii 7 -
decide and w take your word.. Can yon

b. content to suffer by neglecting such sn
.orrer mm uiu bvmu

NOW.
rBCT si OWJrua.

Good for tl paeksg. of Dr. Van Vlecr
Omelet Treatment to b. a.nt
pvee ea Approval, aa axplalned above, t

Nam.

Addrass

Wall this coupon todsr to Dr. Van Tleck
Co. OP .5 Majeetle bldg.. JackMn, MlcH.

Return post wlU brlna tn. M pack
aa Trial.

The most safe, sane and satisfao
tory plan of buying a Piano or
Player-Pian- o.

1. You get a great selection from
the finest instruments your
choice is NOT restricted.
Z You get delivery at once the
moment you join the, club.
3. You get a straightforward out--.
right guarantee a guarantee that
is not weakened by "ifs," "ands"
or "buts" you get the full
strength of the guarantee.
4 You have NO extras to pay
and NO interest for one year.
5. You have the INSURANCE
feature whereby, in the event of
a club member's death before the
contract is completed, a receipt in
full for the balance is sent to his
family.

' '' 'L.

Here are four of the
instruments. KememDer. tnere are many
others: all are on view in our San Fran- -

cisco and Oakland
THE

UPRIGHTWalawt Oak.la Maaofnany,
A beautiful and substantial tip-rig- ht

of standard sire modem
in every detail. A real $350

. Piano and worth $350 br any
standard of value yon wish.

$5 Cash, $1.25 Per Week
X Imtnrowt for Oae Team

THE

G R A IN D
la Mnbogany ssl CtreaaaUa Walntrt.

A dainty Baby Grand of the
highest grade. A make of inter-
national reputation. It Is the cli-

max of SO years' experience- -It
retails regularly at $750.

$25Cash,5l.t)u mMomn
K Iatarest lor oae ae--sv

Your Best Plan Is to
general 41s--t

r 1 katlat rT7?nTSTTt(B
a g a t . f
Wsbss, Xaaka,
X a 1 . r
Casta, Vtsobst AND
sad A a d r w

Xobler Plsaest
alt. for attla-wa-y,

w asele.k,
Itiak, 375

Btayvetant Pi-

anola Pianos
and the .tand-ar- d

Wtber Portland,
Piano.

A man In Boston who desired to aid. a
baggage for a bag Jew-
elry went Into the library ot the Ton-rai-

and placed the be-

tween the of a book with the title,
"State and Papers on the Tsriff.
If he had been mor. of a Joker, says tns

be might fcsv
chosan a copy of Browaiaa a JlmTsnn,
toa'a lti'V".' &ropat

Co-Operati- ve Cmb

snowrooms.
TUB

U F R I Q H T
la Mahos-auy- , Oaav

An artistic of the
highest musical and
indorsed by the leading pianista
and singers. Can not te dupli-- (

for less $500.
$12 Cash. $10 Month

jr laltrw go vat

THE
H

PLAYERIn Makocsnr svasl Fnaaea Oak.

A Player-Pian- o by tha
best and most experienced play-

er experts in the world, who
control over 300 patents. It is
a regular $600 Player Piano.

$15 Cash, $15 Month
Ifo Iatart 10 use i .

Call and See for Yourself
Thos

1 that
cm. bV

com membart
of tnm

PIANOS
PLAYER-PIAN- OS

Washington St.

Or.

Open Evening Vnttt 10

check containing

important check
leaves

Speeches

6prlngneld Republican.

Walnut
Piano very

merit used

cated than
Per

made

Per

iviniitrf

"&onier
ft Chat. Piano

1 I and Pltyex-yi-r-l..-

' m.
vvarTT.V H.
PBXZ delivery
ts any railway
station within

00 milts cf
P ertlandWrite for ruU
particulars l
our Club Mai
Qrder Dept.

Chemnlts is tb. center of a regloa een--

talnlng the most concentrated populatfoa
In Germany, with many prosperous manu-
facturing villages: Th. population of Cham-ni- ts

Deeemb.r 1, 1610k was 27.80, as com-
pared with 8d.B7S five years ago. Of taese,
(e.00) ar. engaged la saaauraotaTtag; aau
Mjboa la trad and tranayrtaUoa, J


